2022 AGM Respect Campaign Report
Based on the results shared below, the sportsmanship data has remained stable at the league-level. There has
been some ﬂuctua;on at the club-level. The stability and general level of scores are encouraging. As with all
things, there is always room for improvement … so keep up the work.
Across the fall season we had several respect campaign inves;ga;ons that were worked through. The process
for this process is shared below. In general, the clubs involved were responsive and coopera;ve and shared the
intent to make adjustments to further bolster their support of the campaign.
Each club’s leadership is urged to con;nue to emphasize the importance of mutual respect and sportsmanship
across our clubs and within our teams. I am available to assist clubs with Respect Campaign guidance and
educa;on. I can be reached by email at brucelane4gvsa@gmail.com or by phone/text at 616.510.0774.
In the coming weeks we will be upda;ng the league website. The league website is the ﬁrst stop for informa;on
about the campaign but more informa;on may be available to clubs. Simply reach out to me directly.
Updated Respect Campaign banners are being provided to each club. The intent of the banners is for them to be
displayed prominently at club events, parks, facili;es … wherever a reminder of the importance of overall
respect might be impacTul. The club banners are available at the end of the AGM mee;ng or through special
coordina;on.
The respect campaign program process will con;nue into the 2022/23 compe;;on season without signiﬁcant
changes. GVSA con;nues to work closely with GVSOA to strengthen the repor;ng of scores by referees. Eﬀort is
being applied to support more consistent, ;mely, and complete repor;ng. As these eﬀorts yield improvements,
the informa;on available to the league and the club will further strengthen the overall program.
Bruce Lane – GVSA Respect Campaign Coordinator

